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Clean Choice Carpet Care gets listed on Angie's List.

(Newswire.net -- February 23, 2013) Elkridge, MD-- Carpet cleaning company from
Baltimore, Maryland gets on Angie's List.  Clean Choice Carpet Care Systems,
serving the Baltimore, Annapolis, Elkridge, Columbia, and Ellicott City areas of
Maryland, is proud to be listed.

Angie's List is a review website that service company get listed on by being
recommended by their clients.  Companies cannot pay to get listed on Angie's List.  They must be recommended to
be there.  Once a company gets listed, it's considered an honor to be there.

The website was started in 1996 by Angie Hicks.  It started so Angie could let others in her community know the
reputable service companies from the less reputable service companies.

Internet reviews have changed the way consumers make hiring decisions.  Websites like Google, Yahoo, Yelp,
Dexknows and Angie's List have given consumers an outlet to voice their opinion about companies.  Angie's List is
unique because website users pay a small yearly fee for the privilege of looking at their reviews. 

Keith Bowles, owner of Clean Choice, said, "It's a privilege to be on Angie's List.  We always strive to go above and
beyond the call of duty with our customers, so I'm not really surprised that we got listed.  We've always been among
the cream of the crop of cleaning companies in the Baltimore area."

Clean Choice Carpet Care has been in business since 1989 servicing the entire Baltimore metro area including Anne,
Arundel, Baltimore, Howard, Carroll, and Northern Prince Georges Counties.  They offer flat rate pricing and a
complete satisfaction guarantee to make sure their clients are completely satisfied with their services.  Their services
involve air duct cleaning, carpet cleaning, tile cleaning, upholstery cleaning, pressure washing, pet stain removal, area
rug cleaning, and water damage restoration services.  You can call their office any time of the day at 410-978-6050 or
visit their website at www.Cleanchoicemd.com
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